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C12 1-46. The list of returning priests and Levites, with Zerrubabel and Jeshua, Mattaniah 

in charge of songs of thanksgiving, Jeshua the high priest, a record was kept during the 

years when Eliashab, Joidah, Johanan, Jaddua were high priest, another record during 

Darius reign, a record of the heads of the Levite family was kept in the Book of History to 

the days of Johanan grandson of Eliashib, 

 

Commentary:  History record keeping is do important to God's people. In our prayers we 

need to spend time recalling God's work in our lives. 

 

For dedication of wall all Levites asked to gather in Jerusalem, the priests and Levites 

purified themselves, Nehemiah took all leaders to the top of the wall and organized two 

choirs to give thanks, one proceeded southward some priest played trumpets. The other 

proceeded northward, the two choirs proceeded to the temple, many sacrifices offered, the 

people took joy in the priests and Levites and their work, the custom of having choirs lead 

in hymns and thanksgiving began with David 

 

Commentary: Notice in this major restoration that music has a central place in the services. 

There is something about music and it's central role in God's people celebrating. It's also 

noted that it began with David. 

 

C13 1-30. Same day book of Moses read and passage no Ammonite or Moabite ever 

allowed to enter the temple, they didn't provide food or water in wilderness, they hired 

Ballsn to curse them, Eliashab had made a Temple store room available for Tobiah, 

Nehemiah was not their he was in Babylon in 32 year of Artexerxes, upon returning to 

Jerusalem he throws Tobiah's belongs out, Levites also not getting their portions, they 

began working fields, some treading out wine presses on Sabbath, selling produce on the 

Sabbath, Nehemiah Rebuked them, confronted the nobles, new policy to close gates at the 

beginning of Sabbath to the end, the tradesmen camped outside the gate Nehemiah rebuked 

them, 
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